St. Mary, Our Lady of the Presentation
Catholic Church

1062 Charnelton Street, Eugene, OR 97401
Phone: 541-342-1139  Fax: 541-334-6996

www.stmaryeugene.com
Email: information@stmaryeugene.com

Welcome!  ¡Bienvenidos!

September 1, 2019
The Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
September 1, 2019
Humility and self-knowledge go hand in hand. Those who conduct their affairs with humility shall be exalted, while those who exalt themselves shall be humbled. The humble shall rejoice and exalt before God in the assembly of the heavenly Jerusalem.

Next Week’s Readings
Wis 9:13-18b  Ps 90:3-6, 12-17
Phlm 9-10, 12-17  Lk 14:25-33

Parish Staff
Pastor - Rev. Ron Nelson
Parochial Vicar - Rev. Henry Guillén-Vega
Retired Assisting Priest - Rev. Bryce McProud
Principal at O’Hara School - Tammy Conway
Vice Principal at O’Hara School - Chris Milliron
Business Manager - Rose Burke
Pastoral Associate - Marybeth Schombert
Director of Outreach Ministry - Lilly Hagen
Director of Music - David Phillips
Director of Religious Education - Julie Rutledge-Sanchez
Coordinator of Religious Education - Sharon Dunham
Parish Secretary - Lisa Hurlimann
Sacramental Registrar - Margaret Fleming
LifeTeen Coordinator - Leslie Jones
Lead Custodian - James Du Chateau
Assistant Custodian - Joe Crandall

Mass Schedule
Monday – Friday - 6:55 a.m. & 12:15 p.m.
Saturday - 8:00 a.m.
Sunday Vigil (Saturday evening) - 5:30 p.m.
Sunday - 7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m.,
1:00 p.m. Spanish, 5:30 p.m. LifeTeen
National Holidays - 9:00 a.m.

Confessions
11:00 a.m. – 12:00 Noon ~ Wednesday and Friday
4:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m. ~ Saturday

St. Mary Parish Office Hours
Monday – Friday: 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
2nd & 4th Sundays of the Month: 8:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.
National Holidays: – Office Closed

Monday, September 2nd: is the Labor Day Holiday. We will celebrate one Mass at 9:00 a.m. and the Parish Office will be closed.

Weekly Offertory Report for August 25, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offertory</th>
<th>WeShare online giving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holy Day-Assumption of Mary</td>
<td>$495.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Collected</td>
<td>$14,486.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Need</td>
<td>$22,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMINDER: Please do not leave valuables in plain sight inside your vehicles. Be sure to secure and lock your car any time you are parking on the St. Mary parking lot.

Stove Needed for Rectory
The Parish Office kitchen gets a lot of use during the week and the stove is on its last leg. If you or someone you know has a gently used electric stove they’d like to donate, please call the office at 541-342-1139 or email info@stmaryeugene.com.

Weekly Need

Parishioners of St. Mary: we need your help ~

The Parish Office has been actively working with the Eugene Police Department regarding the protestors and campers on the corner of Lincoln and W. 11th Aves. The campers are on public property and the City Ordinance 7.370 allows them to camp to press. Please contact the Eugene City Council members and Mayor’s Office if you are concerned. Their contact information is available at all church exits. Thank you.

THANK YOU for adding St. Mary to your Fred Meyer Rewards Card!
Since we joined back in April, we have received almost $30.00 in donations through the FM Community Rewards program.
If you still haven’t signed up, be sure and visit www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards - search for St. Mary by our non-profit # QB763 and help us earn more rewards!

FORMED = NETFLIX™ for Catholics!
Take advantage of this great resource available to all St. Mary parishioners. FORMED not only offers great educational programs but quality films and series for the whole family. Never stop growing in your faith! Sign up at www.formed.org and use the Parish Code c248e.

Volunteer Opportunity!
We are looking for dedicated individuals to help straighten up and vacuum the church on Monday mornings. If you have some time to spare to help take care of our church, please call the Parish Office (541) 342-1139.
Mass Intentions

September 2 – September 8, 2019

Daily Morning Masses
M: Mass at 9:00 a.m.
T: Intentions of Fr. Charles Ramirez
W: Intentions of Thomas & Katie Keeler and Family
Th: George & Marjory Brennan †
F: Anna Kmec †
S: DJM – Missionaries of Mercy

Daily Afternoon Masses
M: Labor Day – No Afternoon Mass
T: Funeral Mass – Lois Skarda †
W: Edward Volk † and Danny Volk †
Th: Intentions of Tony McCluskey
F: Intentions of George & Linda Winkels

Sunday Masses
5:30 p.m. Vigil: Intentions of Lillianne Mallaise & Family
7:30 a.m. – Leon P. Gelskey †
9:00 a.m. – Norman Du Chateau †
11:00 a.m. – Intentions of Dustin & Sophia Gent
1:00 p.m. – Victoria Gonzalez Cortes †
5:30 p.m. LifeTeen: – For Parishioners

In Our Prayers
We pray for those who are ill, including:

Melissa Rose Evans Albarran, Susan Altenhofen, Amy Ashford, Jennifer Barasi, John Bogardus, Terri Clay, Severina Cox, Dennis Fletcher, Hope Fregoso, John & Tink Gent, Fred Hamlin, Lavonne Hamlin, Hubert & Mae Heideman, Terry Ianora, John Keller, Fred Kelso, Zigmis Kungys, Linda Lashutka, Claryce Lauer, Catherine Lindahl, Nicholas Lynch, Becky Mach, Melissa Hosni Melcher, Marjorie Melner, Dennis Murphy, Jose Tena Murillo, Carina Myrand, Paul Noonan, Thomas O’Brien, Alvarina Ottem, Anthony Rodriguez, Jody Romania, Frank Russo, Jr., Anna Seeley, Catherine Southward, Jo Tesch, Teresa Toth, Robert Warneke, Laura Weinmann, Don & Jeanne Wharton, Geri Wood

In Loving Memory
We pray for the repose of the souls of our loved ones:
David Newman, Norman Du Chateau, Anita Montes and Lois Skarda

Altar Servers for Next Week
September 2 – September 7, 2019
9:00 a.m. Mon: Victor Nnoli
6:55 a.m. Tue - Fri: Victor Nnoli
12:15 p.m. Tue - Fri: Dan Young
8:00 a.m. Sat: Victor Nnoli

Sunday, September 8, 2019
5:30 p.m. Vigil –
7:30 a.m. – Knights of Columbus
9:00 a.m. –
11:00 a.m. –
5:30 p.m. LifeTeen –

St. Mary’s New Coffee Kiosk
Thank you to all Donors

Bobby Baker
Dan & Shelly Cadwalader
Joe Crandall
Joseph Han
Paul Keller
Jason & Lacy Kocian
Dan Landry
Marc Langley
Chance Mills
Paul Noonan
Tony & Alexandra Westover
Curt Barrow
Stanley Cox
Stephen & Sarah Edmondson
Chris & Sharon Hainley
Mike Janisse
Morris & Bertie Kiely
Jeff Lang
Zach & Christine Manning
Scott Nelson
Ron & Mary Jo Schmaedick
Ray Wood

You made it happen!

St. Mary’s New Coffee Kiosk
A Very Special Thank You to:

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 1430
Marc Langley, Grand Knight
Stanley Cox – Determination
Paul Noonan – Inspiration
Reece Wilson, Architectural Mills – Counter Tops
Bob Wilson – Design & Drafting
Jonathan Rowlett – Cabinetry
Bobby Jones – Construction
Generations in Reading

is a local area program whose mission is to connect adult parishioners with parish children to build inter-generational relationships while reading Bible stories. Please stop by the Parish Center between the 9:00 and 11:00 a.m. Masses for more information or to join us for reading on the following dates: **September 8**th and **September 22**nd.

St. Mary Religious Education and Youth Programs

- Religious Education and Sacramental Preparation Registration will be in September. Classes will begin the last week of September.
- The St. John Nursery is open for the 9:00 a.m. Sunday Mass. Please call Sharon in the Parish Office for more information.
- Sunday Children’s Liturgy and the new Sunday pre-school programs will begin in September.
- More details to come – watch the Bulletin in the next few weeks.

THEATRE OF LIGHT

**Sunday, September 8**th

5:00 p.m. in the Parish Center

**FREE ADMISSION**

Join us for the feature length dramatic film on the life of **St. Peter**, as portrayed by legendary actor, Omar Sharif. The film dramatizes the New Testament’s Acts of the Apostles and how Saint Peter is a reluctant but passionate leader, from the crucifixion of Jesus to his own.

Lifetouch

**SCHEDULE YOUR FAMILY PORTRAIT FOR THE NEW ST. MARY PARISH DIRECTORY!**

Please visit this website:

https://booknow-lifetouch.appointment-plus.com/ykgee9gy/

The appointment dates are (times vary):

- Tues – Fri, Sept. 10th – 13th (Saturday the 14th is full)
- Tue & Wed, Sept. 24th & 25th (Monday the 23rd is full)

There is no cost to Parishioners for the photo session, which will be held in the **St. Mary Parish Center**. All participants will receive a free 8x10. For those interested, packages will be available for sale through the photography studio. We can’t wait to see your smiles!

**Important**: If any St. Mary Parishioners DO NOT want to have their information published in the new Directory, please contact the Parish Office (541) 342-1139.

Choir Rehearsals

St. Mary Choirs will resume singing on Sunday, September 8th. Rehearsals will begin on Wednesday, September 4th (11:00 a.m. Choir) and Thursday, September 5th, (9:00 a.m. Choir). If you are interested in service to the Church through the gift of music, please call David Phillips at the Parish Office.

New Choir Program

Interested in singing in a men’s schola for Mass? This group of singers would rehearse once a week and sing at the 7:30 a.m. Mass on Sundays. If you have an interest in Gregorian Chant and Renaissance polyphony, please contact David Phillips at the Parish Office (541) 342-1139.

NEW St. Mary Merchandise Now Available

Visit the church website: www.stmaryeugene.com and click on the link for SquadLocker. You’ll see an amazing variety of items including, hats, hoodies and T-shirts.

Religion in Literature Meetings

This group is currently on break for the summer. The meetings will resume on Thursday, October 17th, and every third Thursday of the month. Meeting is in the St. Mary room adjacent to the Adoration Chapel and begins at 7:00 p.m. The book to be discussed is: **The Idiot** by Fyodor Dostoevsky.
**R.C.I.A.**

Do you have a family member, friend, colleague or co-worker who has expressed an interest in the Catholic faith? Does someone you know have a desire to return to the Catholic Church?

Do you feel you need a refresher course for your faith? If you answered yes to any of these questions, help is just a phone call away. *Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA)* classes begin in September. Please call the Parish Office for more info.

**WANT TO REALLY LIVE YOUR CATHOLIC FAITH? ATTEND A CURSILLO RETREAT WEEKEND**

Get to know Jesus Christ in a more personal way and live your Faith more deeply. Started in Spain, CURSILLO is a word that means “short course in Christian living.” We celebrate daily prayer, Holy Eucharist (Mass), joyful fellowship and wonderful meals in a comfortable setting.

**2019 CURSILLO WEEKENDS**

(Thursdays 6:00 p.m. – Sundays 4:00 p.m.)

- Women’s Weekend ~ Sept. 19 - 22
- Men’s Weekend ~ Sep. 26 - 29
- Women’s Spanish Weekend ~ Oct. 10 - 13

For information or an application, contact:

- Mary Griffin (541) 297-7595
- Fr. Karl Schray (541) 227-8274
- kschray@gmail.com
- [www.natl-cursillo.org/Portland](http://www.natl-cursillo.org/Portland)

**ARCHBISHOP SAMPLE SCHEDULED TO VISIT WITH ECYA**

Our Archbishop is making a past oral visit to the Eugene area during the first week of September. He would like to have a meet-and-greet with ECYA on Thursday, September 5th. He wants to hear about our lives as young Catholics and what the Archdiocese of Portland can do to better support us.

Please let us know whether or not you will join us so we can plan accordingly.

RSVP: eugeneyoungadults@gmail.com (541) 520-4531

**S.T.E.W.A.R.D.SHIP**

The Altar Society, Lectors, Altar Servers, Ushers, Greeters, Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion, Choir, Parish Library, Church interior cleaning & grounds keeping

Please consider joining one or more of these areas of ministry and stewardship at St. Mary. **We are especially in need of Lectors for the 6:55 a.m. daily Mass.** Every dedicated parishioner who helps the Church gains a meaningful experience and growth in faith and love. For more information on becoming a volunteer for any of the above ministries, please call the Parish Office at (541) 342-1139.

---

**MISCELLANEOUS NEWS & NOTES**

**Catholic Daughters of the Americas®**

*Court Oregon #118*

The Annual High Tea event originally scheduled for Saturday, October 26th, has been postponed for a later date. Please watch the bulletin and the St. Mary website for updated rescheduling information.

**St. Benedict’s Women’s Retreat**

Friday – Sunday, September 13 – 15, 2019

The Retreat begins with supper at 6:00 p.m. Friday and ends with brunch on Sunday morning. The guest speaker will be Prof. Jeremy Miller, Gwynedd Mercy University. Theme: “Navigating Praying: Some Clues and Some Pitfalls.” The cost for the retreat is $100/person and includes private dorm room, $90/person – shared dorm room. Cabins are extra cost. Send $30 deposit to register. Mail to: St. Benedict Lodge, 56630 N. Bank Rd., McKenzie Bridge, OR 97413. For more info, call (541) 822-3572 or visit [www.sblodge.opwest.org](http://www.sblodge.opwest.org)

**Flowers & Greens Wanted**

If you have flowers in your yard or greenhouse, please consider bringing them for the church to adorn the altar! St. Mary is always looking for flowers and greens to make the Lord’s House more beautiful. Donations can be brought to the Parish Office, please ask for Marybeth. Thank you.
Catecismo de la Iglesia Católica

El Padre
En el nombre del Padre y del Hijo y del Espíritu Santo

233. Los cristianos son bautizados en "el nombre" del Padre y del Hijo y del Espíritu Santo y no en "los nombres" de éstos (cf. Virgilio, Professio fidei (552): DS 415), pues no hay más que un solo Dios, el Padre todopoderoso y su Hijo único y el Espíritu Santo: la Santísima Trinidad.

234. El misterio de la Santísima Trinidad es el misterio central de la fe y de la vida cristiana. Es el misterio de Dios en sí mismo. Es, pues, la fuente de todos los otros misterios de la fe; es la luz que los ilumina. Es la enseñanza más fundamental y esencial en la "jerarquía de las verdades de fe" (DCG 43). “Toda la historia de la salvación no es otra cosa que la historia del camino y los medios por los cuales el Dios verdadero y único, Padre, Hijo y Espíritu Santo, se revela a los hombres, los aparta del pecado y los reconcilia y une consigo” (DCG 47).

- Vigésimo Segundo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

Evangelio según San Lucas, Capítulo 14:1, 7-14

Un sábado, Jesús entro a comer en casa de uno de los principales fariseos. Ellos lo observaban atentamente. Y al notar cómo los invitados buscaban los primeros puestos, les dijo esta parábola: “Si te invitan a un banquete de bodas, no te coloques en el primer lugar, porque puede suceder que haya sido invitada otra persona más importante que tú, y cuando llegue el que los invitó a los dos, tenga que decirte: ‘Déjale el sitio,’ y así, lleno de vergüenza, tengas que ponerte en el último lugar. Al contrario, cuando te inviten, ve a colocarte en el último sitio, de manera que cuando llegue el que te invitó, te diga: ‘Amigo, acércate más,’ y así quedaráis bien delante de todos los invitados. Porque todo el que ensalza será humillado, y el que se humilla será ensalzado.” Después dijo al que lo había invitado: “Cuando des un almuerzo o una cena, no invites a tus amigos, ni a tus hermanos, ni a tus parientes, ni a los vecinos ricos, no sea que ellos te inviten a su vez, y así tengas tu recompensa. Al contrario, cuando des un banquete, invita a los pobres, a los lisiados, a los paralíticos, a los ciegos. ¡Feliz de ti, porque ellos no tienen cómo retribuirte, y así tendrás tu recompensa en la resurrección de los justos!”

- Planificacion Natural De La Familia (PNF)
Requisitos para el Curso:
La pareja tiene que asistir al curso, desde la primera clase (sin excepción).
El curso consta de 3 clases y serán las siguientes fechas:
Los Sábados: 28 de Septiembre, 26 de Octubre y 30 de Noviembre
El Arzobispo Sample (Elizabeth Room), para más información por favor contactar a:
Araceli y Edward Gonzalez (541) 206-4849/206-4892

- Confesiones en Español
Miércoles 4 de Septiembre: 11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Viernes 6 de Septiembre: 11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Sábado 7 de Septiembre: 4:00-5:00 p.m. y 7:00-8:00 p.m.

¿Nueva mercancía de Sta. María ya disponible!
¡Sé el primero en la parroquia en vestir el azul y el blanco de Sta. María! Visite el sitio web de la iglesia: www.stmaryeugene.com y haga clic en el enlace de SquadLocker. Verás una increíble variedad de artículos, como gorras, sudaderas con capucha y camisetas.

- Vigésimo Segundo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

Evangelio según San Lucas, Capítulo 14:1, 7-14

Un sábado, Jesús entro a comer en casa de uno de los principales fariseos. Ellos lo observaban atentamente. Y al notar cómo los invitados buscaban los primeros puestos, les dijo esta parábola: “Si te invitan a un banquete de bodas, no te coloques en el primer lugar, porque puede suceder que haya sido invitada otra persona más importante que tú, y cuando llegue el que los invitó a los dos, tenga que decirte: ‘Déjale el sitio,’ y así, lleno de vergüenza, tengas que ponerte en el último lugar. Al contrario, cuando te inviten, ve a colocarte en el último sitio, de manera que cuando llegue el que te invitó, te diga: ‘Amigo, acércate más,’ y así quedaráis bien delante de todos los invitados. Porque todo el que ensalza será humillado, y el que se humilla será ensalzado.” Después dijo al que lo había invitado: “Cuando des un almuerzo o una cena, no invites a tus amigos, ni a tus hermanos, ni a tus parientes, ni a los vecinos ricos, no sea que ellos te inviten a su vez, y así tengas tu recompensa. Al contrario, cuando des un banquete, invita a los pobres, a los lisiados, a los paralíticos, a los ciegos. ¡Feliz de ti, porque ellos no tienen cómo retribuirte, y así tendrás tu recompensa en la resurrección de los justos!”
### WHAT’S HAPPENING AT ST. MARY?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday, September 1</th>
<th>Monday, September 2</th>
<th>Tuesday, September 3</th>
<th>Wednesday, September 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time</td>
<td>9:00 † Mass</td>
<td>ST. GREGORY THE GREAT, POPE &amp; DOCTOR OF THE CHURCH</td>
<td>6:55 † Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 † Mass</td>
<td>6:55 † Mass</td>
<td>12:15 † Mass</td>
<td>11:00 ~ Reconciliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 † Mass</td>
<td>12:15 Funeral Mass – Lois Skarda</td>
<td>12:15 † Mass</td>
<td>12:15 † Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 † Mass</td>
<td>5:30 ~ Spanish Consecration to Mary</td>
<td>6:00 ~ Choir Practice (11:00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 ~ English Baptisms</td>
<td>6:30 ~ Spanish Bible Study Meeting</td>
<td>LifeLine Medical Screenings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 † Misa</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 † LifeTeen Mass</td>
<td>Parish Office Closed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, September 5</th>
<th>Friday, September 6</th>
<th>Saturday, September 7</th>
<th>Sunday, September 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:55 † Mass</td>
<td>6:30 ~ Lectio Divina-Men’s Bible Study</td>
<td>8:00 † Mass</td>
<td>23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 † Mass</td>
<td>6:55 † Mass</td>
<td>9:00 ~ DJM-Missionaries of Mercy</td>
<td>Coffee &amp; Donuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 ~ Choir Practice (9:00)</td>
<td>10:00 ~ Prayer Shawl Meeting</td>
<td>12:15 † Latin Mass</td>
<td>7:30 † Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 ~ ECYA Meeting</td>
<td>11:00 ~ Reconciliation</td>
<td>4:00 ~ Reconciliation</td>
<td>9:00 † Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 ~ LifeTeen Band Practice</td>
<td>12:15 † Mass</td>
<td>5:30 † Vigil Mass</td>
<td>11:00 † Mass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parish Directory Photography**

- 12:00 noon – 7:30 p.m.

**Eucharistic Adoration Exhibit**

- 8:30am – 8:30pm

### Inside the St. Mary Library...

Many saints have written about the impact reading a good book has on our spiritual life.

St. John Bosco said that “only God can fully comprehend and appreciate the good that can come about through the reading of just one good Catholic book.”

St. Josemaria Escriva wrote in his book *The Way*: “Don’t neglect your spiritual reading. Reading has made many saints.”

Come find a good book and take advantage of this sure fire way to grow in your faith!

---

The Board of Directors of Catholic Community Services of Lane County (CCS) announces that they have hired Susan Paiement as the new Executive Director effective September 1, 2019. Sue has lived in Eugene for over 40 years, and has an extensive background in fundraising and development for four Lane County-based nonprofit agencies: Relief Nursery, India Partners, Holt International Children’s Services and Catholic Community Services, where she served on the Board of Directors for five years (2008-2013) and as Development Director from 2013-2017. She is a long-time member of St. Mary Catholic Church. **Congratulations, Sue!**